
POVERTY REDUCTION FUND III - ADDITIONAL FINANCING
IDA-AF Credit No. 6506, Projcct No. P168620

Requcst for Expressiotr of lnterest (EOI)
For Consulting Scrvices to Micro-Finance Officer

The Covemment of lhe Lao People's Democmtic Republic has received financing from the Intemational Development
Association (lDA) of the World Bank towards the cost of the Poverty Reduction Fund III - Additional Financing and
intends to apply parl ofthe funds to cover eligible payments for hiringthe Consulting Services to Micro-Finance Officer.

The Micro-Finance Offcer (MFO) is responsible for developing and monitoring microfinance system to be applied under
Component 4: Livelihood and Nutrition of PRFlll AF. MFO'S main responsibilities include a) developing Lao
contex.tualised microfinarrce guidelines to be ultimately applied by SelfHelp Grcups (SHCS), Village SelfHelp Croups
Managemcnt Committees (VSMCS) and Production Croups (PCs), building capacity and supervising District
Coordinator, M&E and Livelihood (DCMEL), District Financ€, Administration and Micro-Finance Officers (DFAMOS)
and Young Graduates (YCs) to enable them !o efrective work with and support the target goups (SHCS, PCs and
VSMCS) though Village Livelihood Coodinators (VLCS). NFO is also excepted €stablish and maintain relationship and
knowledge sharing with all national and donors organizations involved micro-finance programs in l,aos.

The Poverty Reduction Fund hoject now invites eligible Consultants to indicate their interest in providing the Services.
Interested Consultants should provide information including CV with description of similar assignment d€monstrating that
they have tbe required qualifications and relevant experience to perfo.m the Servic€s.

The Consultants eligible to apply for the Micro-Finance Oflicer include the following:

- Maste/s D€gee in Accounting Finance, Economics or Statistics, Micro-Financ€, Community Development,
Economic Develoornent:

- Minimum of 5 year experience in rural microlinance training and technical assistance, and 3 year experience in
panicipatory planning and establishment of self-help rnanagement groups;

- Comprehensive knowledge of SHGS best practices, especially with regard to the provision offinancial services in
rural areas for agricultural and non-aBricuhural activities;

- Good understanding of microfinance sector development principles and approaches, the different twes of
financial institutions and their services;

- Knowledge of panicipatory approaches for capacity building;
- Excellent report writingand communication skills in Lao and English;
- Ability to work in a multicultural setting;
- Understanding of gender mainstreaming is prcferred.

The successflrl consultant will be selected under Individual method in accordance with the Drocedures set out and the
atention of inlerested Consultants is dmwn to paragmph 3.14 to 3.1? oflhe World Bank's Procur€ment Regulations for IPF
Borrowers, dated July 2016, revised November 2017 and August 2018, which can be found at the website:
www.worldbank.org/procure.

Further information including Terms ofReference can be obtained at the address b€low during office hours from 08:00 to
16100 hours, from Monday to Friday (Standard Lao PDR time), or visit hftp://prllaos.org/vacancy.

Expressions of interest must be delivered in a written form to the address below (in person, or by e-mail) by l6:00 hour no
later than 05'" April 2021.

Expressions ofinterest must be delivered to lhe address below:

Procurement Unit, Poverty Reduction Fund lll - Additional Financing
C/o Prime Minister Council's Ofnce
Sisavat Village, Nahaidiew Road, Chanthaboury Dislrict, Vientiane Municipality, Lao PDR

ne: 856-21 -261479-80 (ext. 105), Email: youthavinh@prflaos.org

Excrulive Director

INSISIENGMAY
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